TAKE AWAY MENU

grilled sourdough : white miso butter

5

v

house marinated olives : kaffir lime, garlic, lemon, parsley

9

g.d.v.e

our famous fish taco : west aus whiting, pico de gallo, spiced sour cream, black garlic aioli (ea)

9

ga

creamed almond, dried grapes, oregano, olive oil, sherry vinegar, grilled sourdough

14

ga.d.v.e

roasted cauliflower, beetroot hummus, crushed nuts, sumac

16

g.d.v.e

hot smoked king ora salmon rilette : crème friache, house crackers, fermented watermelon

19

ga.da

classic fish and chips : kosciuzsko battered west aus whiting, rustic fries, charred lemon,
house made rustic tartare

28

da

wagyu beef burger : 200g wagyu patty, bacon, onion, american cheese, house ketchup,
truffle aioli, fries

24

artisan cheese selection : local honeycomb, house bread, black olive jam

12 each | 30 for three

rustic fries : house made garlic aioli

9

g.d.v.ea

crispy potato wedges : chimichirri, smoked paprika spiced sour cream

10

g.da.v.ea

grilled brocollini, chickpea miso, confit garlic dressing

11

d.v.e

garden greens : mixed mesclun leaves, seasonal veges, pickled fennel, olive oil, lemon

10 | 14 g.d.v.e

for the littles
house made chicken nuggets and chips

10

d

kids fish and chips

10

d

spaghetti w butter + parmesan

10

v

spaghetti w house tomato sauce

10

v.d

we also have a gourmet picnic hampers menu that you can order in advance, just ask us
available 12pm to 8pm wednesday to sunday
phone 0422 843 065 to order or pop in



what’s on @ our house 
wednesday = $2 rose all day + night = $15 burgers
thursday = love locals from 5pm = $20 meals including house beer/wine + $12 kids meal deal
friday = $25 friyay cheese platter including two glasses house wine/bubbles
friday + saturday + sunday = live local acoustic music in the afternoons
every afternoon wed to sun = 4pm to 6pm = ash sunsets happy hour = $5 house beer + wine + bubbles


